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EVALUATION CHECKLIST 

• Onsite evaluations will need a measuring tape & gloves

• Please take four photographs of the following:

1. Above toilet

2. Entire toilet area

3. Water supply to toilet

4. Power box

• Please call 1300 781 774 if you have any questions whilst

on site

• Please populate the evaluation form & email

admin@qspec.com.au along with photos for a quote

1. Is there access to the toilet seat bolts? D Yes D No 
Refer to image below 

2. Is there a tap on the wall? D Yes D No
If no, is the tap in the cistern or behind the wall? ________ _
3. Please provide the following measurements:
Refer to image below 
MEASUREMENTS:
A= Front of cistern to front of bowl _____________ _ 
B= Inside bowl ____________________ _ 
C= From seat bolts to outside bowl _____________ _ 

4. Is the toilet �uare or does it have a round front?
D Square LJ Round
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Client name: ____________________ _ 

Height: __________ Weight: ________ _ 

Address: _____________________ _ 

Suburb: ________ State: ____ Postcode: ___ _ 

Phone: ______________________ _ 

Which funding body is your client under? OVA, HCP, NDIS or 

other: _______________________ _ 

If HCP please state package provider: __________ _ 

If NDIS please provide participant number: ________ _ 

Occupational Therapist Name: _____________ _ 

Occupational Therapist Phone: _____________ _ 

Occupational Therapist Email: ____________ _ 

5. Is the toilet secure to the ground? D Yes D No
6. Is the toilet in a seriarate room or bathroom? 

D Separate room D Bathroom
7. Is the house: low set / multi-level/ high rise apartment?

I Please circle)

8. Are the walls fully tiled? D Yes D No
9. Is there a shower screen/curtain between the toilet and the shower 

nozzle? D Yes D No
If no, how far from the shower nozzle ___________ _
If no, is the shower nozzle on a flexible hose? ________ _

10. Is your client able to lower and raise themselves from the toilet 
unassisted? D Yes D No

11. Toilet Accessories: D oes your client require:

D RPZ Valve for backflow prevention

D 80mm Spacer (required if an RPZ valve is not being installed)

D 50mm Spacer 

D 3 in 1 Support Rails

D Bariatric Arms

D Tamper-proof remote control holder

D Pee Guard
12. Is there a power point either behind or beside the toilet

within 1.5 meters? □ Yes D No 

13. Is a power point required? D Yes D No

14. Is there a RCD/Safety Switch fitted to the power box? D Yes D No
All homes under 15 years old should have a safety switch. 
Refer to image below 
15. Please take photolsl of Safety Switch.
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